
KATE POWER’S REVIEW. J

uon wMeomgo»ed of Maaara B. Mayaa, the Nineteenth Century u» the Twrn thorough education. Indomitable will 
J>.uma. J. K DobjrosMMl K. M. Da- tieth;*' Mr. J. (}. Lilly. It s.. of Chester- and r«rnr»t application. What these
.L__ J r; V* ”• Alexander ••• »l**» rille, spoke on ’‘The Qualification* of a have d»nc for him in much less than a

rtf,l; 01 W? uu»ro‘d»Wy *k**nl- SutoMimi,.*’ and Mr. II. 8. Mevens. H wore of year* it too well known of all 
.. ."a,na^ Society took the a Air run- 8,t of Augusta, “Education and < >rga« *«eu to need my telling. 8u<Hc* it to
. * 8 ‘ e’ their speaker* were Wal* i/at ion in Municipal Reform,’* tajr that he was the linor exetnpliflca*
Whi, Camden, and Thomas 8. Like the speeches of the previous cv ti*»n of what their e»rn*»t friend* with

T,*'.j. Hmndoo. ening, Uusworalloni were excellent, them to he.
i It *u‘‘ownya took the negative, and tike their fellow student* who hail lib speech on thb occasion fairly 
a thetr Kepresentatifea were John then spoken ao well, thb trio imprvs* *{<arkled with flashes of writ, in lh« 
.. leeen*. of Anjftiata, anti William ed the vast audience with their lighter vxdns, and wax impressed with
rt'uU*'S' strength in all that goes to make a no- a beautiful solemnity in those morene*
1 nese young men wejre splendid rep* hie man. riouv.

re*entative» for any Society to send Millaapa Collage will hare no cause Ilia "Free Silver* %|HH-ch, sandwich- 
«>r i splendid representatives of any to blush for these, her eldest ton*, ed in, in true candidate atyie. between 

uege *P*®Ddid types, in fact, of the either in the home or on the Koruna the presentation of the medal*, waa
fltude,,t They aj>» men and gentlemen, that rare tnuat laughable, and about the best

mat they were the banner men of combination to-day, silver speech of the season—certainly
icir societies was shown in their ap* This committee, composed of lleam*, the brightest. Thb, of course, waa 

pt a ranee on the platform that they Murrah, of Durant, Stand ifer, of Cob don, for the |>orpo*e of entertain merit, 
ere the favored of the fair girls who umbo*. Mcdebee. of Metnphb. Ma* hla real duty being to present to the 

were scattered, like sweet flowers, lone, of Grenada, and llingham, of Car* hoy* their hard earned honors, Thb 
rough the audience, was also evi* rolltot), had. like the previous commit* was gracefully done and with each 

’ tee. a most difllcult undertaking. golden trophy went go
Everywhere the interest was intent. It seemed, to those who listened, a that must have sunk deep into the 

ami from aliove many fluttering hearts genuine mistake that there had not hearts of the youths listening with 
the brilliant Society colors mingled been three medab ottered, that each swell lntentm In addition to the 
with aiid brightened the quiet colors might have hi* due. medal* already mentioned were iIiom*
of the College—purple and white —the Finally, however, tbfc beautiful roed for wsholarshlp, the Junior medal tie* 
colors of royalty and purity. al was given to Mr. Stevena, and prw- lug won by Mr. Applewhite, of Vaiden,

1 hi* debaU* was most interesting, as seated in a wild storm of applause and the f r«< .hman by 1,. h. Itcnuiug*
it was on one of the vital question* of from class mates, society mates, Fra* ton. 
the day. The arguments were listened ternity men and hosts of admiring 
to with deep interest and attention, friends.
It ts not very often that four debate 
meet on such equal ground and it was 
known by the audience that, when the 
committee should retire, it would lie to 
decide a very difllcult question.

And they found it difficult; for after 
careful consideration of utl point* and 
arguments, they “tied” in their deeb 
ion, so that “both sides won" and the 
question will doubtless have to he de
cided by * the people" after all.

The medal for the best speech, was 
awarded Tom White, 
and this bright vouth must have 
teemed it an honor indeed to win the 
medal over his splendid competitors.
The writer never saw a closer race, 
not even when, on the great Sioux City 
race track, she saw the world's fastest 
pacers pas* under-* the wire ae para ted 
only by the mod infinitesimal shade 
a shadow, ami space of time too brief 
to be reckoned.

For theme who received no golden 
prize, however, there were showers of 
fragrant flower*, and long prolonged 
applause. And not even in their 
splendid oratory did they appear 
well as when standing in the front of 
the throng of admirers congratulating 
their friend, the winner.

Tuesday was a great day for the Col
lege. Not only did It close the third 
year’s work, but it wj nessed the tri
umph of MU baps Colleges first Senior 
Class. And three finer young men we 
challenge any College or FDiversity in 
the land, to produce. Physically, 
mentally ami morally, they go forth 
from youth to manhood, rarely equipp
ed, and bearing aloft the banner of 
their Alma Mater which in their 
strong hand* we are assured, from 
three years of familiar friendship with 
them, will never be lowered, nor Its 
whiteness tarnished.

These young men were Mr. F. M.
Austin, II. A., of i'tiea. the subject of 
whose oration was ‘‘The Message From
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hi clo*ingy Mr, Alexander pah) beat!* 
fill tribute* to the splendid work of ths 
Faculty, to the wise care ami fora* 
thought of the President, Ik Mur rah, 
to the revered benefactor, Maj, Mill* 
saps, to lb’ high tone of the Institu 
lion, aud the personnel of the stiulciit 
Iwuly, and particularly to the ftonor 
men.

It ha* been thought, for severa 
weeks, that qur flower season had end
ed but the fallacy of this belief was 
proved by the masses of bloom sent U» 
the graduates, by dozens and by scores 
of baskets, cluster* and handsome de 
*igiis. ,

Next came the farewell address, 
delivered by Ur. Murrah. It was full 

Iwatitiful sentiment* and expressive 
of gratitude for a splendid past, hope 
for a brilliant future and rejoicing in 
tue unequalled present of this passing 
Century. 11 is kindly admonition to 
the »h>v*. given with their diplomas, hi* 
tribute to them as students and as men, 
the pleasant memoirs of days gone by, 
and the bright hopes of those to come, 
were combined in the most finished 
and beautiful address ever delivered on 
a similar occasion.

Then came the moment for which mi 
many hour* of labor had been spent, 
and to which no many young hearts 
had looked anxiously forward—the mo
ment of Mr. C. II. Alexander's appear
ance on the rostrum, for iu his hand 
he held the jeas *» awards.

This la, properly speaking 
count of M tlisaps College but we can
not refrain from more than (kissing 
notice of this man, whose appearance 
on any platform U signal for rapt at
tention and whose effort Tuesday 
morning fitted the capstone to those 
three day* of most unusual interest.

The selection wa* excellent for more *nd torn, but this dM not stop him, 
than one reason. Mr. Alexander, a* he lb* kept on until at last he reached the 
stood before th«>*e boy*. w»* a fitting mountain * top, but it* crown jewel 
model for each and all to follow, wa* gone* No win-re could he see Ha 
What be i*. each of them may try to light, nor find it* beauty. And giants* 
be aud Ida exalted position among men, j l«|f up. he saw hi* jewel shining'fairer 
at thi* very early ago—the sure foun-1 **»d bright* ever, a star ft*
datum that he has built for himself, the sky, forever beyond his reach, 
perfect brick, by perfect brick, should Hnt he had reached the moantldb top 
encourage them to earnest effort, for led by its beauty amt guided by Ua 
when he stood where they atood l ues ray*. The thorny way was passed, 
day and looked out into the future bis the rough places overemoe and all 
only capital, beside* hi* brain, wa* a

r*

Then, by way of c*tniwdatiiin to tho 
tnen who, afu*r all their brave efforts, 
had failed to win the prices, he fitfltad 
a little allegory of which he had heard 
that morning,

It wa* of a child, who playing among 
the flower* deep in hht native valley, 
had. upon glancing tip, espied, high on 
the hill above him, a brilliant glitter
ing spark, for which he ywarned. 8o, 
dropping t)> r ha hold, he began

•ugh ascent to reach the 
shining jewel The way was hard and 
the journey long, but at last it waa ac
complished, and he had reached the 
great hilt's brow.

Hut ever as he climbed, the spark of 
ight nan* t*»o, and he found It *hining 

far above him, upon a mountain top,
Add so, nothing daunted, he kept on 

climbing up and up and up, always 
with the sparkling rays of the preebma 
gem brightening the weary path with 
future promise*.

It was no easy way, but long and 
bard and rough, over great rocks and 
m-ross yawning nrmpW the jotirnry 
led and he was often bruised and hurt

of
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